January 2019

"Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing instant in
prayer!" Rom 12,12

Thanks for prayers to support our mission. The month of January has
created many traffic problems, lots of snowfall affected roads. Yet
the Lord has mercy on us and we have reached every location.
We have been able to obtain approvals for the new program,
already at MCiuc we started with a new group. The devotional book is about to get into the printing
house. We hope to be printed until the end of March - Costin assured us when I visited him. On that
occasion, he helped us with yarn for weaving.
Viorel wrote about his ministry in Codlea Prison:
“I started a new year in my prison ministry, it is been 12
years since I first enter Codlea Prison. It became my weekly
ministry. The current group I work with has changed a lot,
we have more 3 meetings and we end the course. I serve
with Micah Thompson, a brother from America, he is
helping me with singing with the guitar. At the beginning of
the year, every inmate received a Christian calendar. I had
the opportunity to offer for the first time a nice gift to the prison employees, to all the women in the
educational office, they were very excited.
Dear Brothers, thank you for all the prayers, God bless you!”
Brother Baboi has sent more pictures and diplomas from the
prison management.
Brother Onu Vasile (volunteer for Iasi Prison) told us that he
started working in partnership with a big team. Here's the
picture of those brothers.
At Mioveni we finished the course with very good
results. In the final test, almost all of them scored very
well .

With love in Christ,
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